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e f  A *  e m n ig r . th ew s w h o  
***** A t ggfcaaey to Imy,
meemdSAiea MtofUW
• T h e  « 4 v » t i* i» e » t  A n t  teU e 
i» the $gf that doesn 't  try I* tfcfl 
too much. „
m m m
F O R T Y -T B X K D  Y E A R  N O . 39
■m*
C E D A R V I L L E , 0 3 I T ,  S E P T E M B E R  2 4 , 1920
R*a
P R I C E ,  $1.5<B A  Y E A R
CORN W&UKY FRIDAY.
Dw Rasssld* and F»ak<L*pi#k, <ff 
„ IV rtw i, vw « <rg**M  %  Stwriff 
Funderbwr* sad twenty-two fallens 
. of com whl*ky atossd. The two men 
M  atopjmd & Yellow Spring* a t the 
<W r’ fen ce  to change * tire and 
th* town Marshal, Coffman became 
suspicious and. Hay or Dentley was 
**U*t when they decided to eall on 
Sheriff Fttadwhnrf, who -with hie 
deputy, .George Birch, arreeted* the 
two me* wed' siesed the ewtomobile 
and contents, The Men quarreled with 
Marshal Coffman who took the hey 
to the awto lock. Sbctwragollons were 
in a key and two jugs that contained 
twp and oqe half gallons of whisky.
Bros Id told the Sheriff that the ma­
chine belonged to him, and that Lep- 
lsk(had asked’ him to take him from 
Springfield to Dayton.
Wednesday evening Sheriff Ftmdvt- 
hurg placed Cassias Hosier wider air- 
rest for boot-togging in Xenia. He was 
in the act of selling a  quart ofjjquor 
to a-men in the school house yard in 
that city when the Sheriff stepped up. 
Hosier had been- under watch for sev­
eral days. Be will he tuf&edover to 
** the Federal authorities. The, quart of 
booze is ip possession of Funderburg.
«r ' ..........m
s REAL ESTATE DEALS. .
INSTRUCTING THE SADIES
We" notie* that gathering* h§ve 
been arranged for the instruction of 
ladies aa to  bow to  mark th« ballot* 
a t  the oousing November, election.
All ithi* may he well and good aa 
the new electorate probably needs 
some advice, particularly for the first 
timel '
I t  is being noised about in some 
sections of tbs county tha t the wot 
men were to. be instructed to knife 
certain candidates on the Republican 
ticket. Ho fact aa we have i t  one of 
the lady members of the Republican 
Executive committee has been appeal
n i $ u
m e. ■—.-—-*>
BUCAN BALLY SATURDAt 
NIGHT AT OPERA HOUSE
There will be * Republican Rail)
' ouse 
« T  Hi
tfee cainpaignf^dr/ Atwood 1* reputed 
to be a  most excellent speaker and be 
is well versed on the League of Na­
tions and will discuss th a t "topic and 
other issues from a  Republican stand­
point.
He is the author of "Back to  the 
Republic", a book that «h*s been in 
great demand over the country.
Music for the. evening will be furn­
ished ’ ~ ’ "
JEWl J0iL^p....
eyenm^s
club .will give a  concert a t 7:45 andvv.u „.TO >wa , i o acorc. ceo n
ed to along that line, We are pleased [ the lecture follows" a t eight o’clock, 
to  know that this feminize member L
a# 4b* mw.mU4ma i .*  l. j , y?® DAoBt important in it#
W. L, Clemana reports the Sale of 
the D. N. Hower property to  W. Hr 
Evans for a  consideration' of $5100. 
The property is occupied by The 'Ex-- 
change Bank andtha Houstonia Creaip 
C o .on toe  first, floor and Dr. Q .P , 
Elias and J. Y, Tarr on the second 
"Boor. Mr, Evans is proprietor, of the 
Cedar Inn aqd bought the property 
fo r investment. " - /
Mr. Clemana las t week sold the Ed' 
"Allen farm Of 500 acres in Hardin 
county. Mr. Allen purchased-this un­
improved farm last April for $75 an 
acre andvhas now sold i t  fo r $00. an 
acre. Hi* profit on the  deal was more 
than $5000 and in  addition sold $5,500- 
worth of timber from the land. 'M r, 
Allen has , purchased through "Mr, 
Ciemans th e , J .  W. Lile farm of 200 
acres below Jamestown a t  $150 ah 
acre, " «/, /  >' * , ,  . - . * - ‘
THE MONET' MARKET.
f, i! S 'mSsuH    i' JtL , *, -
We some idea of the money market 
when by various taxing
districts > are  not purchased, in many 
recent^r r “ " - '  -i ' '  ^ J
,but thei'A was ohly one bid, 00, 
under the law no bonds rim he arid be­
low par, London was- loosing' about 
$500 a month on her electric light 
plant. To have continued the operation 
. of the plant a  commercial rate  o f 17 
cents a  kilaWatt hour would have to 
be charged. Council derided to close 
the plant and let s  private contract.
LOOKS 4LIKE BROOKLYN.
of the committee had, enough back­
bone to stand for a  "straight ticket.** 
I f  the Republican Executive com­
mittee wants to  lend the ladies assist­
ance in voting, i t  appears to us th a t 
net only the simplest instructions, but 
tiie most proper from- a party  stand 
point is to urge thevotihg of a  
"straight Republican ticket”. ,
A mark in the '1 circle under the 
Eagle is a  straight Republican -vote. 
Lot’s "hear from theRepublican E x ­
ecutive committee- that such a  'reso­
lution has been passed and aUph m* 
structions sent forth over the county.
FORD SAYS WAR IS OVER BUT 
STARTS WAR IN AUTO CIRCLES
- Henry Ford says' the war is over 
and i t  ib time to get- back to 'normal' 
prewar conditions even j f  i t  means 
sotae'sacrifice and to that end upset 
auto circles Tuesday-wheh he announ­
ced lower prices' on all ears,- trucks 
and tractors. The company hal more" 
than 146,000 .orders on the' books a t  
the time the new prices were announ­
ced, THhe companies manufacturing 
higher priced cars have1 ben operat­
ing With reduced forces to= keep the 
demand up for’cars and yet moat of 
these agents have plenty of cars on 
hand and no-ready sale. - 
The following are the,new prices:
' m
campaign 
history and everyone is invited to be 
present not only to  hear this -noted 
speaker .but. to le 
the cause,
, A  special invitation ia given to, the 
ladies who are accorded the first op^ 
portunity of . .voting top *  president 
in the history of the Republic To the 
male voters -we. urge th a t each mar­
ried man bring his wife.
J .  W. Johnson and 'Frank CrCsfrell,- 
Republican Central Committeemen 
fo r CedarvjHe, village apd township..
COX CHANGED FIGURES.
-ABOUT SLUSH FUND.
* COI
The 
terian
its annual m * 
noon with *] 
Collage W L _
Dean of the
given by 
Pastor of the 
Epiaeepai 
the Minister. 
isterie need for 
in view, of tb* 
financial., mental 
of d i f c e S e i  . 
meet, Ha then gave ■ 
to l* w  ito di
Frasbifj
I  «Bt«r- 
in
vice as
life, by prayer, 
love for folks 
look. Last he ‘
a n d ’
OHTOPflEWSJN BRUEF
Gov, Cox has changed his fig- 
to' charges; against RepUb-ures aa  , „  .
licans th a t.a  seyen million dollar 
slush fund was being raised. I t  is,
, - now fifteen, million,-A prominent 
Xenia Republican stated-Monday, 
that ,Cox must have heard o f  the 
, Xenia Gazette’s political rate and 
was figuring- that if all the Re­
publican, newspapers. were paid 
on ' the same basis, seven, million 
’ would not be enough and conse­
quently raised-the amount to fif-
-----r,~—^ --------------------- dies'
late
„— ,—  .....  — in­
terested also ih knowing that the 
man th a t buys space for cigatette 
advertising- gets i t  for a  lower 
rate than charged for a public - 
'-sale./... ‘ y  ^  ~
SHERIFF STOPS TRUCK
LOAD OF WHISKY,
Stripped chassis from $625 to $360; Sheriff Funderburgon Tuesday af- 
runabout from $550 to  $398, with held^up a  truck load, of^h-
stUrter, from $625 to $468; touring gerfovee: 
car.from  $575 to  $440, with starter, 
from $650 to $510;;truck chauis turn:
'$640 to .$545* including .demountable
qu6r on the Cofumbua pike near W it 
The truck had 117: cases
' I t  now looks as if  ■ the Brooklyn 
Nationals' will take honor* this sea­
son for the penant. Cincinnati had-a 
good opportunity b d t trouble in the 
ranks of the players kept them from 
the high honors, I t  Is probalble tha t 
the Cleveland Americans will win in 
tha t -league. This then means that 
Cleveland and Brooklyn will be.con­
tenders fo r the World Series.
HARVEST CLOVER SEED.
Farmer* will find it  profitable to 
ha$ye*t clover seed fields according to  
;the Ohio Experimental station. The 
production of clover seed ha*/fallen 
off heavily in many Ohio sections, but 
a  good crop growing Mason has made 
i t  possible to harvest light crops 
where i t  usually has failed. Seed at 
present is oxound $16 while last 
spring ft was above $80.
Andrew Jackson has been attend­
ing the Grand Circuit rase* in  Col­
umbus £hls week. The nee* are a t­
tracting the attention of home lovers 
and. some new record* are reported.
Dr. Isaac Kay, aged 01 died a t his 
home in Springfield Monday in his" 
02nd year. He was the oldest physi­
cian in the county a t the time of his 
death and for sixty years practiced 
in Springfield.
H r. and Mrs. L. H. Buttshberger of 
Oxford and Mrs. W alter Wild man of 
Whittier, Cal., Spent Tuesday with 
Dr. and Mm. M. T. Marsh. Mr*. Wild- 
man is also visiting relative* a t Bai­
rn*
PUBLIC BALE DATES.
T. Wr St John, ,October 1*.
J. A, Swaby. Oct 18.
R. d  W att *  Bom Friday, Oct. 18
*  Stacksy, Nov. *8. 
FOLmCAL ANNOUNCEMENT*
W* are authorised to announce the 
name ef lodge C. H. Kyle a* a can­
didate for re-election on the non-par­
tisan fcdhrfal ballet l« r„  Common 
Fleas &<%• for O rsern jsa fe  ay&e 
general election on Tuesday, Nov. 
ember, % 10t6-
rims.and pneumaticitires; oonpe from 
$850 to  $745, including starting sys- 
sem and demountable rim*; sedan 
from $075 to  $795> including s ta rt­
ing system and, demountable rims; 
Fordeen p 5 0  $o $700.
dealers Wednesday, none of whom 
were looking for such a cut anymore 
than the manufacturers of high priced 
cars. ■ . r* \ \  1
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. Edha Dodds, of Detroit, Mich., 
is 'home for a  few  weeks v is it
A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Taylojff Friday.
Yod Will be interested in reading 
Exchange Bank statement in this 
issue, .. . '
sate date in theAnnounce your 
Herald.
Whi, Fortune of the Dayton Sol­
dier’s Home, has been spending part 
of the week with relatives here.
Mm. Frank Owens, who has been 
in. very poor health for some time, 
Was taken' to the Orchard Springs 
Sanitarium, Dayton, several days ago.
Mr*. Hayea Bates we* taken to M t 
Carmel Hospital in Columbus Tues­
day for treatment and probably* an 
operation.
W alter Cultice has resigned his 
position with II. Bates and accepted 
the managership o f  the Xenia Meet 
Co.
Warren Barber is now connected 
with the circulation department of 
the Ohio Farmer. He is a t  present 
working a t county fairs.
Dame Rumor has it  that We are to 
soon hear of the early marriage of * 
popluar young lady arid ahignly es­
teemed young minister of-an Eastern 
city.
Lee Shrodes o f Springfield was in 
town Tuesday arranging to move back 
hers about the first of October, His 
property is now occupied by Harvey 
Myers who has rented the C, M. Ridg- 
Way property on North .street. Noah 
DeVault gives up this place to move 
to Xenia.
NO HUNTING NOTICE.
Judge Charles Shearer o f Xenia 
died Friday after a  long illness. He 
Was fo r twelve year* a  member of 
the old. Circuit Court bench end for 
two years chief justice. As a  member 
of the Green* county bar and a di­
rector of The Xenia National Bank, 
he was prominently known in the 
county. Burial took place Monday.
Suffrage was granted women on 
the gnawing demand that the feminine
y<t »v srsMiv^it »» iuiis 'su, v*w# ;j
wholesaleing i t  for medical purposes.
Sheriff FunderbUrg examined - the 
truck driver’s passports but ta  be 
sqrethey were genuine, called the 
Federal department a t  Dayton .and 
Cincinnati and held the men* until the 
government agents srrvied. The firm 
* h a  th e S m w r had tim -p
. I S i t S i i
throu 
Sherii
truck load will go through in a  few 
days. The liquor I s  put ii 
sold on -.medical permits.
the devoted soul 
flow from a  sold 
o f God burning wi 
men. I t  was gsp le 
ual and prtijplcal' 
gree,
assignments 
room work at 
are now in? 
young men: Messrs 
Clarke, Carl EM« 
George L, Markin, i 
Geprge Column, ' 
Duncan, Carl Duns 
D, H, Hammdnd,
There a te  a t „ „ 
in music than ,mui 
there being fonty-u 
for instruction and ) 
-two only. I t  is bc$ 
ments can soon be . 
all who wish lessons 1
Miss Mary Goode 
mezzo-soprano o f .“  
ments now in pri 
are successful, will, 
instructor id  -vocal %, 
lege. HhCisateScher; 
Homestead Studio, ‘ 
Dayton, and chorii' 
the F irst English 
ihqt city, Last sun 
m a  presentation, 
comic opera,J "The 
mandy” a t  Chautaw 
has done extensive 
and is  a  pupil of Gee. 
Foley, and Grace G; 
is said to have, a  sp 
to .be a, trained and 
Any who wish ' les 
requested totelephor
Mr. McKune has 
in typewriting, one 
and one a t four th 
Arrangements can 
or three more .in ‘
. .Opce again the old j  
a t  pight with the che 
college yells as the*, 
their ^ favorite profit i 
favorite girls!.
„ The Bible is the 
the College thia ye 
popularity o f 
courses th a t a re
thf- “
iinger. 
rMdfiare 
>pwpi#5^ ) 
classes 
a t eight:
f' i-,'We«kV: or two: 
en ti/
IrMouhde 
isound o f 
l serenade 
more
r weht
u last Saturday and the 
informed ' titan another 
t
n storage and
BARBERSHOP REUNION.
, The gathering of a  fety old timers 
Wednesday resulted- in w h a t might 
be termed a  ’‘barber-shop” reunion. 
Rumpus JQhes of Dayton and Shelton 
Haggard of Columbia' Spent most of 
the Day With Charles Smith and what 
was lef of the old baseball crowd of 
years gone by th a t  took advantage 
of Smith’s  ‘Tight, heat, and;protec­
tion” during the wintera some twenty 
five years ago; heard the old events 
of By-gone days all rehearsed. .It was 
a  poor business day for Smith but 
•the stories of .the good-old-days made 
up for financial loss. I t  will bo 28 
years the fifteenth of October since 
Rumpus pitched that famous no hit 
game for Cincinnati, as an amateur, 
against the .Pittsburg .team. The 
record stands to this day, Haggard 
and Bumpus haVe not m et for nearly 
twenty-ve years until they happened 
to be in their old home town on the. 
same day. *
RESERVOIR BREAKS.
The middele reservoir a t  the pai 
mill broke several day* ago wl 
about four feet of the bank gave way 
allowing the refuse water to. pass 
into the creek, W» C. Bull, who re­
sides below noticed the condition of 
the Water in the creek and called the 
mill when an investigation was made.
The break occured about the middle 
of the afternoon but there was no 
way of stopping i t  until the water 
had lowered below the break. State 
officials have been here this week in­
specting the reservoirs. The company 
just recently paid a fine fo r allowing 
the - water to  eftter the creek a lii is 
preparing plans for a Alteration sys­
tem, to be installed sOOn,
THE LECTURE COURSE.
The first number on the lecture 
course, Tuesday, October 10 will be 
“The Climax”, a  dramatic master­
piece of comedy and music. This is 
one of fhe most unique lyceum enter­
tainments on the road. The produc­
tion is put on by the Redpath Bureau 
and has been warmly received where 
ever i t  has been presented. The play 
ran for two years in New York and 
a t one time five road companies were
such as BibM'Ur£i9?y, Bible Story 
Telling; Bible Archseoiogy, and A- 
pologetica, are also, well attended.
Mias Brand has two strong French 
classes—that are atrone in numbers. 
They are not a* yet recommended as 
being stiong. in ilasal pronunciation. 
But that Witt come—it will cotike. 
Miss Brand is a  SplemlJS ti&chcr. .
President ,McChe«wy hee a
das* m  Oratory, HST the ’ .sfe .,......
learn anything a t  Cdfeg*, they will 
surely be able to  tell it.
The two new Pro 
leant L. Hathway 
Elhinney, though 
a t the. .teaching 
hold l ik e —*■—  
fhe team
Dr. ju rka t b te to t beeriest 
ule of any member , of Hie 
teaching thirty tone hours a  
eluding 
Hebrew
logo History, 
phon, Old T*
New Testament Litstoture.
in- 
. eol-
Xeuo- 
and
. .____ now
probably wondering if he eannot 
work in  classes in bookkeeping and 
Spanish.
Misses Louisa Great and Josephine. 
Randall are serving ia  student in­
structors this year, tk« former teach­
ing a class in general science and the 
latter one in. second-? 
both in the preparatory 
Mr.' Edwin Bradfuto 4* 
chemistry.
Miss Helen Bradfoto. a  senior of 
this year, has, b**n detained from 
entering as yet .by illn*ea? but hopes 
to be able to be m by tbs a rst of next 
week. .. ■
The Y. W. and 
the year’s work 
esting meetings
Mr. Harold Hammond preached in 
the Idaville, Ind., United Presbyter­
ian Church last saEsathr
Mr. E. D. M cX W , who did such 
splendid home miisronary wotk iu 
Pontiac, Mich,, this pest summer, is 
now serving as regulai 
the Sycamore United 
Church, near Cincinnati.
Tests!'Hateful Word! Which prof, 
will have .the honor (? ) of giving the 
first of tn s  year? .
So far, no student has become home­
sick enough to  go home. All seem to 
be doing good work, too. So may it 
■ever bef . * 1
touring this 
ticket sale or
country.
____  spans Octooe:
Which will be announced nekt week.
_ .. Season 
r  12, more of
NO PERMIT NECESSARY.
Regardles* of reports farmers do 
itot have to  have a permit to make 
cider for themselves or for Sate, so
H as i t  is sold as sweet Or to be :■ f o r  v ' 
owner of a  c 
** permit.
M. E, Epworth League threatens to 
do the same this week.
MISS ROYAL SINGS AT COLLEGE
Mis* Mary Goode«©K£for vinegar.ider press have to have i n X  has a beMdjbfal yoke undin 
complete control. B gtt atotaftemi de 
lighted theatiriM bA M tasEoyai b*iThose about town th a t thought 
some time ago that oil for the street* 
was unnecessary have probably 
changed their minds within the pest
w 3 / I t  i« hard to make peopla be­
a t  the ballot host. The first meeting of We Will ever hat#  dust, especially if  
the Republican campaign will be held we are in an extended Wet season. 
■Saturday night'in the opera house. ^  ’i ;
_____ when Harrv Atwood of Chicago The County Road outfit is a t  work
* »  *p«k*. IsM m  j^ e s p e r i^ y ^ in v ite d
accsptad the 
vocal music 
visit toe Co: 
give lessons, 
ef eighteen 
pdse to org 
or, if  there enough 
classes, one for giria
huwting Wtth deg or gun will be P*r- to be present. Now is the time to the*stotrifighway 1 will have Msh fees
the, *hew your loyalty to the Republican will iMt.be done, this year. The. con-; reasonable pri***. Y«w trade ia eoUo-mEMt ON the hwd* owned
m m .  |and R u t th* rioht e f  f ranchise dition ef theraad urn* seek that tin- H*d. 
■ 7 7  1  mediate werit had to bedene or i t /
www* mnrnm w*, wogM- hm ImiysssiMe tM* winter.
Notice:
That there ha* been # matsria) 
de«t of laborers from cities, back to 
to* country is indicated by toe fewer 
demend*, for farm help ,.it is  an-” 
nouncod' by W. F. Gslhtodsr, ststiitb 
«ian for th* Wste board of agrlcul* 
tore.--' : , ■■: ,/ ;
American Legion wfil hoM tis  iso- 
wnd annual conventiol * | 4T#f*l*h# 
Bept. $7-8*. • -V •
instead Of deciding for itself 
whether or not to p t o  *  ftotoioou- 
riabuiar? hiU. in .toc^nftxfc/gehdiat' $ 
sembly, -the :executive;'cpmmiti$S ' of'
. the Ohio1 Farm Bureau federation has 
nut- submitted the question to tills ^ n t y  
** bureaus for consideration, ,
to* M f P*»id J.- Evans, 8«, Canton, fijed of . 
to save * fractured skull receivea wheu he 
spirit a scaffolding,
it de-4 Approximately 5.000 Knight* T*% 
vrato pfar of Ohio visited Cincinnati/tor 
Jlffi!* tod* elyentieth .annua);!c<mcl»Vjfe;: /  
i' ‘ w n; Three;hundred miners employed at 
ay the Ohio. Colliers' company'* mine 1 
ly ,• No. 2ia went oh strike at Athens,in,
, Brown. 1 sympathy With five drivers, reported-, 
Fsol discharged • hecause they demanded l
* shorter ’Kour*; ' ,
.*  . { 'PlaaflWg guilty to  manslaughter for • 
riudwits toe killing of John Moore, Sun S tin-1 
tuMtoted, son' wks aentenced at Youngstown to ; 
« ^ , t h e  Mansfield reformatory, !
Irwin, postmaster of Begraff, i 
care to r  Logpil County, , for three terms, and i 
) tonqeh state fire .marshal, died at hi* f 
known' home.tin Degfaff, . ^  *, t , ' '  1
_jrange-! - Four prisoner*;,after JilttingSheriff 
mpleticm Georgh SbonW on .the bepd, escaped 
toe new from the Tuscarawas county Jail, one 
toe Col- was captured- shortly after, 41 
. Bimm*. -Mrs; Eliza Baker, 35, daughter of 
Crattdn H, Baker, a banker, commit- 
of* l uicWe at Tlffln by taking poison, 
appeared. to told to,have been despondent.
‘ itte’s improper dancing of all f  kinds is 
__, I to r- ; placed under an absolute ban by an 
Y. S he. ordinance passed by- the city council 
J® of East Cleveland,': 1 4 ' '  - '
r  fSim! Bev, E; A. Lilly, TO, minister qf the 
S d  • Ftoat B ; B,/Church at Findlay, com- 
mitten, suicide t>y cutting hi* throat 
with a  razor. t* ■ ** 1 > ' >•
Miss .Dorothy Sealand, 16,. dived 
into the  water fully , clothed and res­
cued Mil*, s Anna. Boyle, . 35, from 
drowning ia  toe lagobm at the Cleve­
land7 Yacht dub,’Cleveland',
■- JBrnjeet Goldschmidt, -19,,' was sen-' 
fenced- t°  the - electric Chain a t the 
penitentiary Dec. 31,, He pleaded 
guilty a t Akron to shooting and kilt­
ing Jkcoh And Morris Shearer, mer­
chants/ during an attempted holdup 
of tbdlr store.
• Frederick Joaeph Carl Fro*t,, sent 
up from Cuyahoga' county tor rob­
bery, made his escape from the Loa-'
seweft - * ’ ’ . 5 ‘
- 'Fir* which broke out In A balcony 
stockroom of • the balMhig Occupied 
by the CarroU-Thompsoa compeny. 
Ford dealers, at Coiu.nbus, caused. « 
loss .estimated at $46,90/
- At .Nelsouville John Mem 11, was 
killed by* A truck-
Ted thousand union machinists In' 
Cincinnati district, who have been on 
strikd for 20 weeks, voted to end'the
• walkout and return to. w o r k / ;? '^  >' 
A '-burglar who entered' the home
of-Mrs. Edward
gagggd' her and cut off her hair,'
Btx men were injured when the 
cable of a construction elevator at 
the New Carlisle school building 
broke, . / " r' ; .  ■ ' * •
At .Cleveland J , D- Marks ‘Asked A; 
hoy to watch his Automobile when 
he went into a store/ When he 
turned the hoy and A traveling ba$ 
containing $3,000 Worth oi’* jewelry! 
were’ missing.
Four babies,' born within an hour 
and a half to.Mrs. J,. Q. E llis 'at Ken?, 
ton, died. 1 *' /  , -, .. . , r /
Single Tax party has asked Secre­
tary of State smith to put the ca t on 
the ballot as its emblem, alongside 
the rooster of the ;D#mocrats/ the 
eagj* of the Republicans and the 
torch of the Socialists,
.W< N, Crowder, 84, ct-aQuiAerOity; 
-Guernsey county, on* of the oldest 
ex-members- of the state board of ag­
riculture. died of peritonitis at/Cos, 
lumbus. He was a member of th$ 
state tax Commission under Governor 
McKinley.
Lightning wrecked the plant of the 
Ohio Light and Power company, Fox 
fori*. .
Washington C, H, gag Consumers 
wlU pay 10 0  per cent more tor fuel 
in the future. , r; f /
Thieves stole song book# from the 
East Liverpool tabernacle.
William Quinn, f ^ ;  a policeman, 
was fattaty shot when pairolling hU 
beat id Massillon. The aseallant, de­
scribed ad a  ,youttg\ffilii/ I# heitoted. 
to hate been a burglar, Quinn died 
soon, after In A hospital. *
Edward Help!*, 18, eat on a log in 
ths> wood* near Athens barking like 
A squirrel, The rusi WOfked *0 wall 
that Clyde Mansfield sllpped up and 
shot Seiple in the head, 47 Shot tak­
ing effect, Seiple may recover,
. Frank Byaky and -Ylnceoto/George-'’ 
vitch Are held a t ' Wkfrcn in Cohaec.' 
tiob’wlth the murder of George Pu- 
halskl.
Nonpartisan school top citizenship 
will be organised a t  tialletofitathe for 
women, ' ■ ■r ‘ ■ /
Mrs. Lena Homing ' t$ /f i!g l 'tiling 
ton, died aa a result of injuries re­
ceived two hour* pr*fion» wien 
. struck by an automobile,
. , - , «*a| Rudolph Gomoloski, railroad work* 
i Ori committed suicide a t Toledo ly  
id av to  tohaliog gas,
a  el*is! Martin Brockman was electrocuted
also her pu r-* at Loveland when he touched a  live 
otiega glee club, wire.
ktiareaied, two Nicholas Kolege, t ,  Loram, died of 
and on* fior men. j gB^ k o t  wonads.
Nine person* were injured a* the 
result of a  collision between tw« 
antes at Cleveland, Edward,. Norris, 
Soalfe Brooklyn, auetoined « frac­
tured skull.
Wtotpp w. A tw e^  .tiatoadAf' nMrhti
r in e M M •NH S I
It Might Have Bobo
“THE land of might have been’* i$ 
crowded with a nad company de­
jected people, labeled., by ail the 
World a* dismal failure*.
THEY dream of houses they might 
have owned, stocks that might have 
been theirs, servants that might have 
answered the beck and call, homes 
for die aged they might have found­
ed, orphans they might have educat­
ed,. if wealth had been theirs. Too { 
late now !,, ,
' ' * ** f * ' \ r' - ’ 4 . /*, ,
ECONOMY .and sayings have no 
place in “the land-, that might' have, 
been” ; - they are found Only in . “ the". , 
land of action and doing.” , ‘
RESOLVE to  haye a 4 per cent. Sav- 
. ings Account and to keep, it growing 
‘ and you Will be numbered with those, 
red blooded .people Whose slogan is, .
“IT WILL B E “ w/,
Cedarville, Ohio , 
Resources Over dtie ^Half Million‘fDoll
3fi*38.West Main Street, Xenia, Ohio
ac .game, mm ml 
veteran*, sad * victory 
is Assured already-
1900
Pathe and Aeolean
-n,
*y.
*n
Fraibyterisn
n i . 
i r  sap^ly^ for
rf%5
wont 
er
11- Itoateltm  Tpeedey, Sept, 
Lam Flrit hetoi every day a t
Hessteata Creem Cto,f 
W. H. Itoi*ki»iiwt.
The Ideal A reola 
Radiator-Boiler
For cslUrl&s small houses, flats! stores, schools' 
stations, etc. It is unlike most hot water heating 
plants and does not require a cellar,
Ihe Aroola Boiler can set in any room in the 
house. It is more pleasing in appearance than any 
stoye, A stove heats in spots while the Areola dis­
tributes the heat uniformly over the various roomy of 
the house.; With this kind of a heating plant you 
•top trips to the cellar to “fire the furnace”. ^
The only Ideal Areola Radiator-Boiler heating 
plant in the county set up for display purposes show­
ing you hoar it works can be seen at our store.
. 1 ■ ■
Baldner-FIetcher
General Plumber*
K. Mtsiu StfMt, Xmfa>, OMe
omsb * ■ M i"ir
80S
laser’s Anniversary Safe
j 2 f w s  12 P ortent BfetcoaiL
Friday, Septem ber 17th ,
11 wmt the op*»in£ of our f2tb AxuriFerwuy 
FeAtivsil, continuing for TWELVE' DAYS ONLY, ending Thurs­
day eTsmin& September 31th. We have been In the Shoe Business In 
Xani* for VX yeersimcl are going to show our appreciation of the liberal 
patronage the people of Xenia and Greene county have given us by giv­
ing for ia days, 13 Per Gent Discount on Shoes for Men, ‘Women and 
Children*
M en’s Shoes
“Stetson Shoes’’ conceded to be the , 
top-notch moo’s Shoe of America., 
Viei Kid 317.50—Anniversary Price 
Sb5.40, Russia Calf, 318.00 values at 
Aanivereary Fric* $15.84. *
JT. p. Smith Shoes—another very fine 
make, Russia Calf,—Vici Kid—Gun 
m e t a l  %  ^ •,* • * r , \ ! ’
$15.00 grades, anniversary price $13,20 , 
314.00 grades,anniversary price $12.32 
$12.50 grades, anniversary price $11.00 
$11.00 grade?,anniversary price $ 9.68 
$10.00 grade*,anniversary price $• 8,80 
$ 8.00 gradWjanniversary price $ 7104 
$ 6.50 grades,anniversary price $ 5,72 
$ 5.00 grades,anniversary price $-4.401
W ork Shoes
‘ - < *, I J  1 - v * ‘V$(. if ^  ^
A comfortable Work Shot makes a 
'.much more competent man. ’
b- * ^  }> 4 vij.
-«Kai**«4 at 
viR*, CtetoJter
Friday , t m ^ s$ m w  * * >  i» o . 
rnmmiffl&sm'
Marrid Jabs hri*pfaMgigr * «  B<*.
» BiqHud Medicalton whwre fae eategw school.
wro*
Mr*. R. I* tBngfes rfT k y to u  is the 
|U*** Of b m  m w**a*» W  *Bd Mrs, 
W, A. f)ip»e*r. - v :
Prices are lower on Foodstuffs, Because they are, we have spent many hours this week 
marking down prices on our Grocery Stock, Below are 50 pieces quoted, each of 
which is-a reason why we do not deliver, and 50'reasons for savfaf yen money. W« 
have only began to mark down our grocery prices, but expect to continue, and it will 
pay you to keep in touch with our Grocery Department,
Hiss 
number of 
noon.
iavitel * 
relay
Ladies’ Shoes
Ladies1’ “Stetson” ' Shdes hone better 
made nor dressier, also Wise Shaw 
/Fcder’s Hold-fast Tailored Shoes,, the , 
shoes that hold their shape. Just the 
thing for dressy winter wear.
$20.00 grades, anniversary price $17.60. 
$18.00 grades,anniversary price $15,84 * 
$17,50 grades,anniversary price $15.40 
$16,00 grade*,anniversary price $14.08 
$15.00 ^ rades,anniversary price $13.20 
$13.50 grades, anniversary price $11.88 
$12.00.grades,anniversary price $10.56 - 
$10.50grades,anniversary price $ 9;24 
$i8.0Q grades,anniversary price $ 7.04 
$ 6.50 grades,anniversary price $ 5.72 
, A splendid chance to purchase. your »■>' 
new shoes to go with your winter out­
fit, *,* w
School $hoes ^4
A growing foot needs' more care in 
fitting1 than.a>grmvn foot.
F $2*50 to$8.00
K/ : ,‘H ’ /  , m . f ( -t,;y .
\
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6000 Mile G uarantee
a t
30x3
3 0 x 3 |
32x3i;
31x4
33x4
33^4
34x4
32x41
33x4|
34x41
33x41
* a <- i, a a •
i4 ♦
HtttSUd ■ ' *
...$ 1 2 .2 5 *,*, v *xp^ * f "■* 
0  0 '# * * * v * * * * a ,*,• *
•-a- • * ; /  ;-€+$■■: f
..$ 2 4 ,3 5 1  
. .$ 2 4 .8 0 ,.
. .$ 2 6 .0 5 ...
. $26 .65 .
$ 3 3 .7 5 ..........
$34.70
. . .  .$ 3 5 ,9 0 ...
$ 3 7 .5 5 .
« a ,*4' + * a 0 *
r t  4 * » « » « i «
a " f * 4 ,i.s ■ *■' » S .
4 • < « « a • f 4 •
t> • « » « - *  4 a * * >
• . •• * .4 ' 4
V « a » • 4  *  b .a
* * * + M  »*
• a » a a • a ♦ * »  * *
■ w 4 *  *• * *■ *■ * '»
■ '* ■ a * . • ■ 0 »■ 4
« f 4 »;»
a * • a ,4?
A-
'« •> « « a # » # *
a • a ■ * •. a % »
w. «»* t«. •*• *■# * *
S to re
Tube
43wy, j* • ‘ v ; ' * Eld
$ 2 .1 5 .............$2 .60
$ 2 .6 0  . • . . .  .$3 .00  
$2.S0 . . . . . . $ 3 . 2 0
$3.45  . . . . . . $ 3 . 7 0
$3 .20  . . . . . . .  $3.60
$ 3 .7 5 ............   $4.05
$ 3 ,9 0 ______ $4.20
$4.10  . . . . . .  $4.50
$4 .85  , . .  . . .$5 .20
$ 4 .9 0 .............$5.40
$5.10  ............. $5.65
4
•ritm
FRANK J. [PIERSON
117-119 Bast High, Street, Springfield, Ohio.
I  « i : AjL&ciies
Fall
. . * . . •
Foot-W ear
i ■■: A
Our ccmaplata fall line ia now in, and there are 
anme beautiful Font Covsrings—at remarkably 
fair prices^ In this display.
. ' 1 ■. * ' .> i t! - ' ' ■ »■ ■ '< ■
Hamember—
“S & S Sell for W *  ,
S & S Shoe Store
E. M ain  E trae t. X «nia4 O hio,
SHERIFF’S SALE.
State of Ohio
S. S.
Greene County j
Porten t to command of at order of 
sale, ieaued from the Court of Com­
mon Plea* of Greene County, Ohio, 
and to m« directed and delivered, I 
will offer for sale a t public auction a t 
the West door of the Court House in 
the City of Xenia, Greens County, 
Ohio, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1920 
A t 10 o’clock A. Mr the following 
described lands and tenement! towit: 
Situate In the County of Greene, 
S tate  of Ohio and Village of Cedar- 
villa and bounded and described as 
follow*. ■■1 ■■■■■■" .
Being the East half of Rot Humber 
Two (2) In Benonie Creswell's addi­
tion to  the town of Cedarrille, Greene 
County, Ohio, more fully des­
cribed in the p lat of sate addition. 
Said property is on Church attest and 
11*2 Squares from Cedarville College, 
The above described premise* to be 
sold by order of Said Court in case 
Number 153S8 wherein Sarah %  
tueas i t  Plaintiff and Styner Lee and 
Allen* Lea are Defendants,
The above described premise* were 
appraised a t  Eight Hundred {MG.9 0] 
Dollar* and ran not s«U for less than 
twe-thlttU the appraised value. 
Tern* o f Sale; Cush.
L, WmM^ lafg,
glmiflf e f  Gr*nM ( W t y ,  Ofek
Mrs. Melvin McMillan is' apending 
the week a t the home of her parent* 
in  Cleveland*
Mrs, P. O. Ross of l&aola, and afa, 
Merle, who 1* a  Junior a t Annapolis, 
wore guest* a t the bom# of Mr, and 
Mr*, G. E. Jobe, Monday,
The state highway department has 
started work toward* putting the 
tarvia on- the Cohtmim* pike oast of 
town. The pew pike w**fc will bo treaty- 
ed next,
■ 'JP* 'll >1. LM|»MW.wy .. ,
t Mr. and Mr*. EL H. 'Stormont have 
mined invitatlonsfor the marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Agnesi to Mr, 
Wayne Wesley Knebiey, Wednesdayi 
October, sixth a t noon,  ^ .
Miss Mary Ervin, general secretary 
of the Loyid. Tompewnte Legion 
Branch of the W. C, T. Dm is stopping 
a t  the Lafayette H o te l/»  Whsmng- 
tpn, D, G„ where the delegate* are) 
housed during the. W , 0. T* U* Con­
gress. -
~'r " -  l>"*""4 "T1" ' '■'.'■■.-WallijM.... , i
The Franklin AutcupoMIe Company 
announce* rOductimA on all models of 
cars from '17 to  21 per cen t • Other 
.manufacturers are  wspected to cut 
their prices, The big mail order firms 
a re  also.out with .announcement,of 
big‘reduction*. , ’ A \ ,
Mrs. W, R* McChdsnejr left the first 
of the week fo r Salem, HI* to  attend • 
n  douhle wedding eriahtemom th a t  o f  
Mr. and Mrs; Jose^M cLaughlin of 
that place w d  Mr. and Mrs* Thomaa. 
Morton of Rice, Va. The wedding of,
«M n2**£«h£!%wt 8t
relarive* gathered-Wednesday in hon­
or Of the event, Mrs. MeLadgfdin and 
Mr. Morton are farother and meter- of 
the late Jam** F . Morton, D. D.  ^fath-
Mdrton of Milfor»borg!>Xy^V
'• qesat ipoittitel T i W  .1 
v Half a  dozen men control every city, 
three or four men control'every coun­
try town, two n r  three men control ev* 
„eiy country neighborhood; I t  to the* 
natural :iaw and no system of govern- 
rngut witt change I t—TOBCk* 0»pltbL|
aeasssps
Shredded Wheat Biscuit package -15c
Puffed Wheat pa^cage — r  15c
Post Toasties,. 2 for --------— -_25c
Rellog# CJpm Flake* 2 for —-  —— „25c
GOLDEN FLEECE FLOUR, Sack $1.69
Grape‘Nuts package ------------- -—.—17c
Pottijohns Breakfast Food package 17c
Seedless Raisins package____   30c
'  NAVY BEANS per lb. „— 9e ’
Rice p e r lb. _ ___ _ ____ _ ______ — 15c
PUt-a-cake package —— — — _1— _30ct . * “
Virginia Sweet; Pancake Flour pkg. lfc
•. Dried .Peaches—fancy—lb, 390/ ' -- ’
Prunes—-large,oncsr- lb. j , _j — 35c.
Prunes—-medium s ite --  2 lbs, —-----—45c»v ' . ; , , t "« . •, - 1
LARD—PURE COUNTRY per l b , ____ 25c, -1 * * r^* * ■- • - ► t
SOAP&rr-Fels Naptha per har _ _  8c
Kirks White Naptha per bar 8c .
* 'Kirk* White Flaks 2 bar* for 1___-15c
y \  K r * - 1 V n ^
’ Moon- per ban ^----------------------__ —5c ‘
Bob White • per bar— — __ _ _—  6c
; 'Lenox—large size A bars for _____ -25c
. Small size 2’bar* f o r - - ------ -*—9c
-• Rub;NoMore ..’Powder _ i----------_^A_-.7c
COFFEE— Our 25e Coffee lb. ____ — 20c,
- Our 40c Coffee lb.'
| 7 “ 4 ,
- ‘-32c
Walrus Salmon 2 can* for 75c
Nila Salmon per can 29c
No* 21-2 Can Sliced Pineapple any- brand 
■ . ■ . ■ : per can —p*,: « . * « 43c
No, 2 Gan. Del Monte Peaches 2 can* —45c 
35c Can Yellow Free Peaches 39c
, 'No- S Can Tomatoes per cap  ----- — _15c
No. 2  Can Tomato a  2 can* fo r « c
Can Corn 2 can* for — — — — — 25c . 
Can peas 3  cans fo r t0- *• y *4 nr evw m w *v w “4w 25C 
'  {Rod Bean*
[Pink Beans .
Ba n n e d  9c c a n
[Brown Beans 
[Lima Beans’.
Campbells Baked.Bean*'2 can* for — J27e ' 
Heine Baked Beans per can - — ———ISC 
. American Beauty Dried Beef 6  oz« can__33c 
. Milk—-large can 15c
Runkels Cocoa 1-2 lb. can ——u-—*.1———27c> * - - j -'■*«*•» ' nr*
Sardines 2 packages for -25e •
Karo—Red label— gallon - — —- ----1.99
Karo—Red label— 1-2’ gallon  ------ .-—80c
Mother’s. 0$ts—amall:—i—— —— —15d 
Mother’s Data—large— — -s.-.— 40c , ; 
GRISCO— 1-2 lb. Can ' . 29c .
Apple Butter-! Lippertcott’s 2 jar* —— 73c *
l’ H i t  M +  ^ la
- > Bacon Betties per lb. — —  _— _ 27c -'
PEANUT BUTTER— Beechnut and Vari «=
Camps TO o v ja r
I lv ", n
vi A*
“ ji
V » » Jt V
#■ ;
' * ,i y, " s
.v > *,.<'•* ’  '
& Sons Co*
v :< "• ■ v , v . , : c i b A A v i L t E F o m o  . V - " ’F. v.'
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p !
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LOCAL AND
m m #  » #
5- ■
.<•' !• 
' V-
t • -
• B. .K. McClellan 
', turned home after 
■ • Mrs. C. C, Weime
>;F -
r . ' ;’'4. A > _, ,
:0?l Wm. Combs and . . 
. beth Payne of Spr 
' bath with Frances
The R. P. Sabba 
' ‘ /. serve Rally Day,
- A special program
, J' ■' ' *i 1 ‘ ——-------
i\ f • \ ' J -i.. •. Mr*. Raymond 1 
* ~ Harry Townsley \* <g 
friend* at Washing *
With Uncommon x: 
' Nerve and Dash
Many of the Fall and Winter Suit* take 
as their hobbies irregular lines achieving 
this much wanted effect sometimes with 
panels, and sometimes with unique pocket 
, treatments. However this showing em­
braces quite A number of other atriking 
; different designs,
Duvctyn, falama cloth and peachbloom 
. are some of the fabrics. And besides navy 
and black one may choose from the warm 
mahogany shades of Autumn tp Zanzibar 
. brown. Choice of fur, braid .and button 
trimming.
$35.00
Upward*
Fancy Haatherbloom Petticoats 
>$2.00, $2*50, $4,50
WOOLEN FROCKS
Now is ths Time to Buy Them!
. Everything point* indisputably so thia fact-.-variety* quality, 
the beauty of the Myles. Included arc chemise Frock*, Coat 
Drat*** and too many other refreahingly different atyla* to 
mention in this limited apacr* The fabric* are dependable 
aerges, zalama and trfeotines, in black; navy and aevetal shade* 
of brown. Beawf&ully trimmed in bead*, gold braid, cut work 
embroidery r i wool embroidery*
Jersey................ $21.50 to $32.00
Tncotiae zalama,...................................... ..$25.00to $69.50
. i \
- - H - « - ' ‘
.i f
f
. ' i t ’.# l !
YubanCoffi 
Arbuckles h 
Cora Flakes 
Campbells I 
Beachnut Bi 
No 3 Can T 
Spaghettie i 
Golden Glov
GET
Puffed Wh<
c.
OBDAEVIL1
This Is The Day of The Blouse
Both die separate shift and *ult, no matter how smart,
1 would be quite helpless without it. Carefully chosen it  height-» 
en* the charm of either one. The Blouses in our September dis­
play, reflect the trend of the mode, I t i* really pn inspiration
to see them/
Tricolette $12. ?5
Blue, Brown, Taupe and Black - c
, ■ JspOpe de Chine* ,», ,».  .$7,50 and $9.00
Tailored Georgette. * » . . $ 9 . 0 0  to $12.00 
.One lot of Crepe de Chine and. Georgette, aU size* and colors■ i-si off
Blue Serge Middle*, Flannel Middies, all sizis, all color*
$4,25 to $7.50
Hutchison & Gibncy
Xenia, Ohio t
n
Many
Shoes
i i
We Spec
Fra® I
U .E .M » in S ‘*
// I.
Tin World
FaXMMONT EUREKA EL VACUUM CLEANER
SftR
@ i A i f  m m vum u . A rW m n ie H  of
i  j a y  1030. > V
prize a r e t e m -
n M H M M M *
Built to Loot 
A Lifetime
Future by (Batwe it Ins Imm « ig fc i with esniwtitiye products alt the world over and oernst out triumphant, the. 
anil fpgd pri» winner W |  H WEB THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND HONES.
ORMID M W ^ lr  PWMWI-WOlFie NPW tnO N I m o n i M i r w  . «  . .  J  ,THIS GUARANTEE—Eureka ib fullf guorimtewi for on# y w
igainN* alt defect of ordinary want or use, * Eichmaohwe. t» 
giTert the aeverest teat before shipment, „ - *
HIGHEST VACUUM of any portable fan- iype , cleftner jnad«.
HirooO Eureka has exceptional cleaning efficiency; 4 *
N0BELTS OR GEARS to wear out. Eureka, cleans heavy , or 
light rugs without any adjustment whatever,. : ' ,
THE HAG ABOVE HANDLE does not touch floor or rub woman1? :- 
v:./y'skJrt,' y>..:;-y:
REAR SWIVEL WHEEL Allows the machine t o . move and turn '
WEIGHT TEN POUNDS^TheEurekais so lighflfchateten a child 
\:'yy M n  Operate ii,„ ‘ yy .;;yyy^y'
ACTION” BRUSH * > '
Thf Eureka straight, hair,positive ' ‘broom action"'brush loosens the lint, thie thread 
arid pH other clinging surface Ktter. 'P ie  tferiiendoui volume of afrnuhifigthfough 
the fabric and Up into the nozzle picks up the. loosened surface jitter and whizzes i t  on 
through the dirt bag, . *•
th e  brush is detachable—it may boused or not used according to tjbe wishes pf tha 
operator. The surface condition of the rugs or carpets being eleandd may not require
its use. ‘ "  - - 1 • r‘ { . " '' ''
European Hygenio E^oattion, Bruifik Upturn June 1920. 
HIGHEST AWARD DIPLOHA AND
A t ldeal H6me Exposition, Amaterdam* Holland, under the
TESTED ADD APPROVED BV THE MMaTIIERT
' «f household engHWW® good boiuft J&ipin* inirtitule,-con- 
ducted by the good housekeeping magasbe.
READ OUR OFFER
, . We will send you a EUREKA on trial, even if you have 
thought of buying another make, tty them both, aide by side, then 
decide for yourself. Thie will not obligate you in the least. ' We 
wantiyoii to know the advantage and special features pf the
m w '  * - ... * f 1
[ LOCAL AND iP# * * •» *v*.j
J i,»..
B. K. McClellan * of Lima . has“ a  re- T he vacancy and supp}y'coMjnittee Therm per  .roilTsuffered a- break-
turned home after a weeks visit with of .the Chtton toesbytomp-. chuwh down Tuesday when pie stoker engine 
Ci. Cl.• Wpimpn. ' hflR mVifpd Rp.v. Ttai'uvr nf near’'New,went out-Of Commission. Tha mill ur**
The R .P .  Sabbath ;Schpol will ob- her, mother, Mrs: M aty B »d§f 
A ^ c S % j g r & f asbbe6jv the h0^ e of ^  and « » -  *■ G- Waa tt ' | Oo to the opera hoiise Saturday----  -- , vm *« but; u#hu» uuu o s a
■~s | nightand.hear HarryF-Atwood of
chicaK° ir^ the interest.'of.> Senator' E ro f. F ;  .X  4 u r k a t
Mrs. Raymond Ritendto and M rs,1 
f r ^ d s  afcjWash^Bgten D .iSfun Ttum-
i w t t '  .............
%Yubaru Coffee per ^ound 
Atbuckles Breakfast Coffee per pound 
Cord Flakes I» c d r2 fd r55c
Campjbdls Baiked Beans 150
Beechnut Baked Beans ‘r---—;
No 3 Can Tomatoes Solid Fad- «,»2®c
Spaghetti® and Macpronl 3 fo r25c
Golden Glow Salmon —
CALL FOR MODEL FLOUR,
ASK FOK MIOLO OLEO
GET YOUR SUGAR FOR CANNING HERE
Puffed Wheat - 15c
C E ,  M A S T E R S
,j ..a * i- ■ •
CEDAIiVILLE, - - - - - OHIO
Mrs. n .  A.-M artin of
, . . whobave beenspend-
Uta past week with Mr, and * K  
Fred Townsley, returned home Wed­
nesday.
. i l r s ,___
thorn and 
, Artb
■ i \
i a
Mr. and Mrs. Merman Briekel, Mr, 
and Mrs. Leroy Spahcr, Miss Harley 
Briggs of Jamestown aud Miss Susan 
Griffith of-Salem, Nojrth Carolina,
S ere the -guests of Mr, and Mrs.
arry  Townsley a t a six o’clock din­
ner Wednesday evening.
M any New and A ttractive 
Show  fo r Fall and  W inter
w ear. H igh
.. • \ ..- .,’ t' ' '
or low heels 
B r o w n  o r 
B lack also 
Fall O xfords
jfe.. :
>• • '■ : •
We Speceft** cm fitting Children’s
■ . im m & B m *, ■
Frazers’ Shoe^tore
114. MMh Stnwt,
■ aWRPnR' AiSfliFw^ NbmwW1®
X ante , (Mhto.
T. W. St, John was thrown from a 
bpring wagon a t his home yesterday 
morning and sustained a dislocated 
right shoulder. Dr,. M. I. Marsh was 
called and took Mr. St, John to Xenia 
to the McClellan hospital where an 
x-ray examination Was made. The 
horse made a quick turn and Mr. Sfc 
John, was thrown from his seat and 
i’truck the ground Os the point of his' 
shoulder, „ ;
REPORT
Of the Condition of the Exchange 
Beak, Cedarvilie, in the Stlteol Ohio, 
at the Close Of Btisiacis, Sept, Dth, 
isaa
MSOVXCKS
Lb Am  os UmI. KitittA,■,,*>*,,.,,,,,,,sts,sii*00
LHHMon C o U tte r tl.....,,...,,24|K6.M
OMterLMBBMA Diw<m»te.„........ 40S,30t.M
Otmdrttu
V* 8a Bond? Rod BeeutlM **t.*9t*%* •***# 6,470.16 
SMB, Countr  Ud Mnnicipki Br- 317,60
Othor Bond# AnS S*«uriii*B,,...  1,000.00
Aftilkit HoisbibA tet, ,14,000,00;
rwWtMB sad r t t l u M B . . J , » 00.0* 
Rcsf BstdtBdtWtlunr Biaklns
thM into S lum  NBalts,.
tT, ff.R*Vcatt«St«as)rir.',....... MT.M
*«ifw»A#i»*#MSvva«*iee 6*B*6es|ht4^ iy»DS
-v m tsu tt***
m »M k TM U.IM,.*!........ |  AOsOOObOO
SttipItW TtA^tftrtiBHBMMBOBruiKiB w^oo.00
J*NMI»S1N>*WI»W NsrASms.  . , .
InWnwtsbA T»**b VA«4A»V#n*«» 2,*0«.«
ladivldiwl IteRMtiABebioBt to *hc*k,.164,616,40 
AW WLWHtete.........iklW* t»
dt ftiiHMtB............ .,01,76642
...iW.itoJs
16,00640
. T o t a l , , , , ,,6616,617*64. 
MtnW •£ 0M«; 0»wilir «t Cr«Bsb, W: 
j ,  0 . | ] f SmltS, Caditer th t atovy u a M
ifrftfife '0W*6 4#
6^ Nnli^ ^^ ®^^ BaNr IDI^ T^ m^ W  F^ N?^ N^ WBINBNH?N|^ p iPt|f HsNsN
O. %. SMITH, OMhW, 
RtalMNM0b#dl iukd iWtiVw ktf jk^bajJL IkLhlt-W p B S W I W 6i t B p a a » f " l *  g W  W W W  gRtTNiPS
4*r«»B*t., 1640. A R im inrJA eK iO ift.
«et*nrt(A1t*,;
■ ssnj^ ssssSk
An ordinance to  amend Section One 
Of an ordinance entitled—“An Ordt- 
tftattw to fix the price of ritotririty 
« m lW  fto  aleefaria Hght”, p«Med
*N M m ^^A m *tt W t TH# dOUN-
■M: 
• ■
ass
“Fisk” Tires and Tubes, at next to cost. Get yours 
while sizes are complete.
t L » i. '4*1 “ * '*
>' T 'i
- \\
We have a full line of “Favorite” Stoves and Ranges.'
on display.
(
“N1SCO” SPREADERS
. > “ . • - u , « • • • • .  i ‘
Set up and ready for you to take home. We can make you 
car load lot prices oh these spreaders. .
T hf Cedarvilie Farm ers’ Gram Co
HIIUIflHIIIilllllllllillllllllllllllllHHIIIIIIIIIIII (llllllllfllfllllltllllllltllllllHIIIIIIIIIllllllllHillttlilllll
itlBBMBAMWMMMliMMMBIMIIBMBBBBBIMMAIBBiiMMBBIBIBIIViBBiSBMiMiABBBaMBAIliiaMaMiiBM^m m r n
<380AB- ad.
1 The fotogoing pricej shall include 
of the uses of meters, All meterS shall 
be furnished by the Company and 
there shall ba no tshaxga for setting 
a t rasettiB* the same, twit the Com­
pany shall be entitled to make and 
otetkot a  minimum charge of $1,00 
* r month as a  readin«M-to<*erve 
-h tt^a^
tomer desirihg temporarily to aban­
don tbs use of electricity for on? 
Month or more may giva the Com* 
written notice * mailed to its 
, office a t Dayton# Ohio to remove 
metor# and after the tiring  bf 
notice, such readhtesB-to-serye 
ohaarge slndlf he discontinued until
j a y . .  
der#L 
*. To 
12a p m
iim i U m  S * ^ f t  doaigh*t«d the
said period o f . ten years, 
shall n o t.
foroan t 
*9 iMNuL
said company t charge mote 
y slacbriclty supplied for light­
ing purpoees %  it than the price
—5S
C i  X C aO  - -
hJ||EfxAmitted CorrBCtly^
Gtuto? Fitted.
g«A T MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY'S
Optical Dapartaty&t 
, Opait Evaaings by Appointment
W e HAVE
* Just What You Want If 
What You Want it Smart
I FUR
; Remodeling and Roaring 
' at Veiy R^aonaWa FHaift.
wnnKsa
Section 8. 
take effect i
after the earl , . . ...
laW# and Company shall file a 
written acceptance of same with the
p U D D l t D  W VfvIKXIEjUV
n p d y rThatifaotkm
<?lerk of tha Village wlthto 80 days 
‘tor the taking effect hereof,
Vassed thto 8th day of Septamhgp,aHWfj
----- --  iew»i4"Oflleiw dth BNili - ttttftetoalj Mayw.
is IMfHlilM# . *■ j.AtWNw* «* W*
Second Flcpt Ainrat Bldg.
High and Fouwata Ball <t4f
TheElavathroa High St,, v 
ling t^eNt, ow»
»
pr o
If" •
iiocu m  wftrnm
•  # ♦ * * * * * # #
wi t  m * 
' fit* f c *
Irmo^ i  sag to ffvtfiy jle.ow
♦ '  a
^ |9Ri
j p B U & a *
mimmmmm*mimm*w
H im  Atwoad at the & pv» house 
Hatted ay k
.,y,M..,l,,,,.,,«w.,li.i.,T..,.l, ^.TJ.!- .
Be**, a mm* to tor. seal tom. ^«h» 
Buckser, Titoutoy. . ®
G. A. Shredec a n  take# suddenly 
IS Sabbath with acute Imliguetion and 
f/Ve several day* mm  quite ill.
Mrs. Jacob Ford *ad daughter, Jer- 
v*i*c of Chicago, have been visiting 
relative* bora $m past week,.
W m  Mary Brattfn of Ofefepge'te 
JA« )$ « £  of her ejster, Kim Jennie 
Btetton. . . .
Mm. Ida Lowry of Fredricktqwn, 
0., hw  been the guest of Mrs.* Alice 
McLean for several days
Boys who live in 
thin pants shouldn’t 
throw stones. , *'
' If year son t ie  healthy, nor- 
. xnal boy, he doesn’t  pjne to 
he the teacher* pet-^nor does 
he Itch to wear win**/ - v
All he a»k» is a chabce to be 
A good scout withoutfcatching 
•- a scowl when he walk* in late 
with a sent out or an elbow 
miming.
If t  boy has to frat and stew 
about hit clothe*—hi* stunts 
. are fts»*ted. and so are his' 
studies.
We sell and preach Perfection 
SchoolSuitsbecsuie they' are 
made for real American boys,
Splendid new models now ~
, on display— remarkable 
values. . ,
'  $18. $20, $30
New Boys Hats, Caps and 
Waists, .
C riterion
‘"'XENIA, OHIO.
Bwnbus Jones o f  Dayton, was cir­
culating among his, local friend* on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Stevenson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J  S . Andrew and Mm. Jean­
ette Eskridge left Monday for a few 
days vacation, At the reservoir..
FERTILIZER FOR SAWS;- En­
tire yearly product of stable* o f the 
Paper Milt a t Cedarville. Inquire 
Superintendent,
1 Louis B« P, Smith has purcha 
the Ralph F. Townstey, property on 
the Wilmington ro ad ., Consideration 
1900,
■ Senator Warren (*, Harding will 
speak In Loridoh; Saturday, October 
2, when there will be a Rag-raising at 
Wilson Corners. I t ’js expected that, 
thousands of Ohioans from neighbor­
ing, counties will attend,
Mrs!' J, JEL Wolford, M rs.L . 6 . Bull 
and Miss Bernice Wolford have gone 
to Mattjn&ville, Ind., where they will, 
spend two or three weeks a t that 
health resort. ,
We notice from Clippings from The 
Dally Express, Kiricarille,/M b.,th»t 
more, than 600 students' are entered 
in the American School of Osteopathy 
.this year* J, H. Rickenbach of this 
j place has entered the Freshman class,
* f' ♦’V V-V-.* y,--.i; - -V----n—n- • v
f Mr*. John Diffendal, South Solon,
1 suffered a  broken collarbone as a re- 
J Suit of ah Accident.Sunday, Loti Dif- 
feudal was driving’ on. the National 
jfroadr and-to. avoid colliding'with/an- 
I other machine a t the intersection' ’of 
I the National road and Summerford 
[pike, turned suddenly and <liis machine, 
lleft the,road and went down, an em- 
j bankment throwing the occupants 
out. Mrs. Diffendal was .the only one 
injured. The other machine also left 
the road, but was .kept from dvemurn 
ing by a  wire fence;
>
Why the Brunswick Method 
of Reproduction Injures 
a Superior Phonograph
R p n c n n  TVfn 1  T jie Brunswick M ethod 
i l lc iu U U  la lfa  J . 0£ Reproduction includes
the tlltona, a  new conception in  playing; T he 
U ltim a consists of an  arrangem ent of the several 
necessary reproducing diaphragm s upon one tone 
a tm —'jin  all-in-one arrangem ent; w ith no attach* 
m eats--! nothing to  take off or p u t on.
A t a  tu rn  of the hand, the XJItona presents to  
any ty p e 'o f record the  proper diaphragm and 
needle, the  exact weight; T hus the requirem ents 
of each type of record am  m et. T he Ultona de­
mands ho  Sacrifice in  tone, 
often do.
as attachm ents
Season No. 2 production^P^ns'amplific*- 
ttao. The BnmiWkk Method of Reproduction also 
include* « new idea in acoustics 
•—The Brunswick. Amplifier,,.
01d>thne Ideas wets at vari­
ance. gom* Makers Stilt elktg to  
metal' ototatrmfeu, Others use
fiMMW.PMWTKHI • Ot wwv« JBtvR .
*ttelsl«-.* -wood«t. horn sod *■ 
metal csstmgas the “throat/*
. But die Brunswick Ampli­
fier U o r r i ln r ...........
-wood. The soimd waves
. —. tjSU^ i^ M.A'Sfi ^ f i f i M A r  AS
he jpMswiek tone if richer 
■fwa mote riftturid,  ^fieri- 
den^ mctsUie notes are 
*bt*at
We lenrit* Camp*xkan
Make wuipHckom, Let 
your ear decide. Try to 
find its eqnel to Rpumwicfc
a, search. «t a
wneto «tory oppor* 
rw iRbef^V f|y tu to
: $&& ■
Hear 'fithi remirtoble in- 
wwwetit M fg t yeu de»
maJCVflZ ^£ mmnAm *IS&IA, O.
\
PEACHES
Stone Peaches priced to  sell, plenty of Sugar and 
Peaches cheap. Buy them  before they a re  all gone.
H .  E .  S C H M I D T  6  C O
■iiiiiiMieiMUili
WB WILL PAT t
Men who e*n give infoemstkn 
eenegesiog the people and business 
of the eomnuralries in Which they are
Reply P» 0 . Box 408; Columbus, 0 ,
aiM a to i-iW'bi'ihi>)titiP!ift>ito«qptueeu#to ^
i :
'Baltomiui. Wanted;* To toUoHi or­
ders fer lubricating oils, greases and 
ptoate. fiahuy m  CtosmtKrioa. Ad*1 
drees- W M  LENOX OIL A PAINT 
0 0 ^  Cterrimnd. 0 .
X enia , O h io
uiptti
C LE M A N S
Real Estate
* a. .■■'•. , .
dtouiNifeatt-mrtgty'i^^ toaribed W fltoasjt
" MaW SMlffh eMHiklAU. '4 palijf- a i^ B^wuewppevs m  r
. O O M H  . HKMM
OHMAViU.1, OHIO . >
m m
MAXW ELL—CHALMERS
, PARTS—  SERVICE
We cerry s  eotopiete Mae ot parte r»r the Htmve cars.
Ma il , t eleph o n e  Oft teleg r a ph
Orders given Immediate attention.
Discounts to  bona fide garages.tm mn cm a u to  sa les  co,
18-20 South St. Clair St* Dayton, Ohio. ^
IlMtePitefkettoAi. »Mi M*ia tskw,
